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ShK moned news conference Wednesday that the committee's

¦H staff is “rotten and intolerable” and ought to be “cleaned
up immediately.”

Wm NEW YORK iff) J. Fred Muggs, a chimpanxce in

HHI the employe of NBC, asked CBS today for equal television
H', time “to refute all gestures made by chimpanzee who
H| aped me on Edward R. Murrow’s “See It Now” program

HB Tuesday night. The offending chimpanzee, labeled J. Fred
19| Muggeridge, was presented by a member of tlie British

¦H parliament as a horrible example of commercial television
in a debate filmed by the British Broadcasting System
and shown on JVlurrow’s program.

H WASHINGTON (If) Government eeonomic experts
HB f estimate that Americans are earning as much money dui-
Hj ing the early months of 1954 as they did during the same
Hi period last year. The estimate, believed to be figuring
Hi large in the administration’s sixe-up of the present eco-
¦H | nomic picture, would mean that personal income during
H the first three months of this year is running at an an-
H| nual rate of $281,600,000,000. ‘ \¦ WASHINGTON (IP) Sen: Eugene D. itfiHikm R-Colo,
¦j chairman of the finance committee, expressed confidence
¦jf today that any further reductions in the controversial ex-

cise tax cut bill could be blocked. The Senate voted 64-23
Wednesday night to order a 50 per cent slash in excise or

|K| manufacturers’ sales taxes on refrigerators, toasters, and
other oil, gas and electric appliances. It was a sharp re-

H bull for the top GOP leaders in their first big tax test be-

I | cause 28 Republicans broke ranks to help 35 Democrats
H and an Independent to put the amendment over.

I
CAIRO Iff) Egypt's government put the entire coun-

try under a state of emergency today. Minister of Interim
Col Sakaria Monieddine did not state why the emergency
was proclaimed but informed sources believed it concern -

- ed the question of restoring the country’s parliamentary
regime. President Mohammed Naguib was known to favor

| a resumption of Parliament while certain members of the
j®, ruling revolutionary council oppose the plan.

pr SARASOTA, Fla. Iff)—“The Greatest Show on Farth,”
with its wild animate, daredevils aerialists and red-nosed
clowns, was due to hit the sawdust trail today on the first
leg of its annual 15,000 - mile journey across the nation.

| j Circusmen worked through most of the night getting roar-
[t ing lions and gaily colored wagons aboard a36 - car train

> that will take the big Ringling Bros., and Bamum and
Bailey show toNew York for its opening in Madison Square

| Garden March 31.

| Red China’s dictator, 60-year-old Mao Tse Tung, ap-
I'- parentty is back at the same old stand. It had been three

I jjfi * months since Red publications or broadcasts made any ,
Hr mention of Mao’s attending a public function, and specu-

II
latum had mounted that

he,
either was seriously ill

1
or

dead. But this week the New ‘China pews agency said in
a Peiping dispatch that Mao had presided at the first
meeting of a committee delegated .to write a new national
constitution. The dispatch took on unusual significance
since it was played up in especially large type by Red
newspapers.

CAMP GORDON, Ga. Iff) Pvt. G. David Schine has
been denied his application to .enter the Army’s Criminal
Investigation’s Division when he ends his controversial'
basic military training, it was reported today. A member
of the base personnel office who declined to be named,
said Schine received his new orders yesterday and that
he is getting “a pretty good deal” but not the CID train-
ing he had requested several days earlier.

DURHAM iff) Thirteen high school seniors, tep-
rankfttg scholars in North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia, have been named winners in Duke University’s
Angler Duke prize competition for 1854, It was announced
today. Selected last weekend in a finai'round of tests and
interviews on the Duke campus here, the winners include
nine students from North Carolina, two from South Caro-
lina and two from Virginia. This is the first year that
South Carolinians have been the contestants. In-
dividual awards providing a maximum of $4,080 for four iyears of study at Duke, are the largest ever offered. ,

H the Command said today. French autherr-
Hf 'ties said the raid, w£ich was carried out yesterday was
| more devastating than big napalm raid staged Tues-
w! ¦ \

.

XEW YORK Iff) The independent International
N W^erfmntStrike *°e *tend ’ ite out '

S M^0r Robert 1 Wa *ner PraideJ^Ei-
-1 sealMgHr intervene at once in the strike that has crio-
£ P l******I>«t of Nek York for three weeks and kept

7.
e****P"®4* against violence between rival bandsof late HmgaßerepMt'

K reported°
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BANK EMPLOYEES No one is happier to be in the newBank of Lillington building than the employees who are standing
here behind the new birch teller counter. They are, left to rtcht:Miss Betsy Ross, proof machine operator; Robert Mann, assistant
cashier; Percy Ferrell, janitor; George R. Carroll, Jr., teller; Mrs.

• Avery Fined
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- took place around 4 p. m. Officers
r who participated were C. E. Moore.

A. W. O’Quinn, Wade Stewart anc,
'¦ B. E. Sturgill.

¦ TWO BOUND OVER
. Two men were bound over to Su-

perior Court after Judge Lee found
! probable cause against tliem on the

(charge of forging a false name to a
check they presented to Young’s
Department Store in Angier.

Jimmie Johnson Shipman, al-
legedly forged a check for $22.50 on
H. D. Honeycutt of Angier, whicn
was cashed by Gaither B. Stewart,
manager of the Angier store, after
Shipman forged the name of Larry
Davis as an endorsement to the
check. Bond for Shipfnan was set
at S6OO.

Lynwood Williams, 15 year old
I son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Williams
i of Wataufja Avenue, Dunn, has

1 been accepted as a Junior Staff
i member at Philmont Scout Range,

Cimarron. New Mexico, forth?summer.

The active young explorer scout
will leave Dunn June 1, and will
return here around the last of Au-
gust. While at the camp he will
work in thg radio studio serving
as a special operator.

Williams Is a licensed radio ham,
and takes Mi active interest in ra-
dio work. He is a member of Troop
766, part of the scout work being

Hilton McPherson was accused of
forging the name of Honeycutt to
a similar check for $22.50 and re-
ceiving in payment from the De-
partment store cash and merchan-
dise. His borwi w»« also set at SSOO

The court Uismissed as false
charges of rape against Matthew
McKay, negro man of Coate, Route
1 who had been Indicted for an
alleged attack on his young daugh-
ter.

FISH DYNAMITERFINED
Hubert Baker entered a guilty

plea to dynamiting fish in NeH’s
Creek near Lillington He was fined
SIOO and costs. Baker was captured
late Friday after game warden
Robert Wright plunged into the
creek after him when Baker failed
to stop.

In the long day's session which
kept court officials busy 'torn
a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Judge Lee
handed out a number of stiff, fines
and. jail sentences for highway
safety violations.

Willard D. Knpti, louna guilty
of driving his car after his licensewas revoked, was fined S2OO and
costs.

Andrew Gaston Wilborn of Ape;:
entered a guilty plea to driving
drunk and was sentenced to 90 days
in jail.

Woody Braxton Jones entered a
guilty plea, to permitting an un-
licensed minor to operate his car
and to violation of the prohibttior <
law. He drew 30 days in. jail, sus-
pended on payinent of sss fine “anti 1
costs.

'

Scout Schedule
• Released Today

Harnett County Scout Executive
Russell McLean today released a

, schedule of activities for April, and
: urged scout officials to work to

, make it the best month so far this
, year.

Topping the list of activities -is
I a training program for cubs, ex-

plorers, and for scout leaders to
be held at the Bale’s Creek High

; School April 2,7. ». 14, 21 and 22.
The program will begin each even-
ing around 7 o'clock and last
around one hour.

During • the six-day program
leaders will gather at Buie's Creekto levies/ the principals of scout-
ing, McLean stated. Various pha-
ses of scouting will be coyered In
'all of the sections, he added, with
different instructors talking at each
meeting.

"A number of scouting officials 1
have complained that they don't
know anything about scouting,” ,
McLean said- “Now, they will have -
the opportunity to learn." he add- ,
ed.

Each of the nights of training ,
will be given to various problems
in scouting, Including the general :
problems, camping, and other im-
portant activities.

Besides the training program,
other activities planned for April
include:

Regional scout meeting at At-
lanta. -Gs. April If, and 20: Dis-
-trict Roundtable discussion, April
2(f) District meeting. April 27;
Campore*. April 20-May l. at Camp
Durant; and several meetings for
renewing charters of various coun-
ty troops.

Paifeer fuaeral
Services Today
wSS
for tti* Atlantic Coast line Rail- A
road in Rooky Mount for more than
80 years. He was bom in Haw River. Json ofthe late J. M. and Nora Btzr ; |

the Chufch* 1
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Mack Weldon Jones, fouhd
guilty of careless and reckless driv-
ing, but cleared of drunken driving
charges, was fined $26 and coats.

Madison McNeill; guilty of driv-
ing after his license Was revoked,
was given *0 days in jafl.

'

'
Roy Hldgepcth. guilty of driv-

ing while totmtiCatod arid speeding
86 miles an hour. drew $0 days ift
jail suspended on payment of 61OC

and casts. Two other traffic charges
against him were dismissed

Alfred Morris, who entered guilty
Idea to driving with insufficient
hrakes and making a left turn in
face of on ooming traffic, was fined
*IOO an# coses. «i ,

Willie smysnan found gum* #fdriving a car Intoxicated with ni
license and no brakes, drew 60 days

The case against Clyde Womackcharged with shooting Sam.
Artemus and Winfred Lynch near
Lillington last December 19 wad tid
pressed by «he solicitor.

Charles Q. Nardan, paid five
dollar fine for speeding SB miles anhour. • ; -M

Hubert Allen OodWtn paid ostS
lor driving on Wrong side of road.
Other traffic offender* taxed costswere; Robert G. Smith Wick, passing
without 9*o feet clearance, Eunice
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Dunn Boy To Serve
At Boy Scout Camp

sponsored in Dunn by the Rotary
Clnb.

Besides being active -n radio
work, Williams is a life scout, and
will go up for his eagle scout awardin May of this year.

Harnett County Scout executive
Russejl McLean today praised Wil-
liams for his achievement in scout-
ing and said that it was a real
honor for Harnett to have a scout-
er on the ranch.

The youth will gain valuable ex-
perience while working as a junior
member of the scout ranch staff,
and will further develop his skills
as a radio operator, McLean point-
ed out.

Experts
(Contused Ftob, rag* One;

ministration, should take more posi-
tive steps to "bui)d up purchas-
ing power, production and employ-
ment." Such measures are needednow, he Mid, "to prevent the 'de- -
dine from going further and to re- ,
store the full employment of 1952.” ,

Government experts, however,
said that the economic program
laid down by President Elsenhower
in January still is adequate to cope
with the present situation. The
President attributed the economicdip mainly to a pileup of Inven-
tories.

People Due
(Continued From Page One,

that rightfully belong to all the
people.

“North Carolina is not now andnever has been a one-man State.
To claim sole credit for the good-
roads program is to claim one-manrule, which to a crude insult to the
citieens of this proud State) They’re .
never submitted to One-man rule?
and never will." j

L. A. McLeod, posting machine operator; John W. Spears, cashier;
Mi*. Marion F. Sklpworth, and Mi*. Neill Salmon, secretaries; J
Grady Johnson, assistant cashier; and Wfc*. M. P. Crews, Jr., teller.
Another employee. Mrs. Mary Driver of Dunn, was absent when the
piotaqe wae made. (Photo by T. M. Stewart)

News Sberts
.'Continued From Pag* One)

John Hall Manning said today.

.GREENSBORO nr) Mis;
Rente Sheffield, whose ouster ¦at

director of the Mate women’s pri-
son last year touched off a contro-
versy, has been appointed assistant
to the German mission head of tue
American Friends Service Commit-
tee.

RALEIGH (W Americans
must re-establish “confidence, faith
and mutual respect” If this nation
is to defeat Russia's strategy gs
“divide and conguor,” former BCA
Director Paul Hoffman said here
last night

DURHAM Iff) Quarterback
*****Sxrger, who became a star
wMIe a freshman on the Duke footban team, was elected captain of
the -1954 Blue -Devils at the annual
team banquet last night.

NWV YORK .(*( _ fhrem* to
¦hut dawn nil North Atlantic coast
atfpping failed to materialise to-
day. Tugmen of the striking Inter-
national Longshoremen’s Assn. Ind.
cohtiiMod work m New York hor-
hw and rival AFL long*h«em«
returned to work la increasing
force.

WASHINGTON HPI
Court of Appeals today upheld tht
right <* the military to court-aaar-
«•! civilians for o««Mt* crime:
ournmiMed while in armed ¦ervlec
The three-judge appeals panel re
turned to the Air JFeree for trial
the earn of Robert W. ToQw % »

young Pittsburgh steel worker ac-
cused of murdering a- Korean ci-
vUian in September IMS.

NEW ORLEANS (W -a Author-
lUmsuid today they will check thefiplfcrjntos of A human hand
tomd bwt night In the Gulf of

. Mexico, In an attempt to solve the

JUNE AND FRED ENJOY THE SUNp '*V yg' V f M ¦
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f Rodman
(Continued From Page One)

i loner replied, according to Scott,
I ‘Well, you’re the boss’. And that,
I said Scott, ‘U how I got ’em'.
I “Os couma, (hs rank and file of
I North Carolinians, not being Gov-
I ernor, couldn’t order a network of
I new highways around their horn*,”
I continued Rodman. “Utoy just took

what was given them and were
[ grateful.

[ “But there are other points of
interest on the Scott farm roads,

[ net counting tnree rather expens-
ive bridges and an underpass or
two for the convenience and safety
of the Scott cows, sometmng on)7
a few other farmers got.

SCOTT GOT BIG CHECK
“By all means visitors should

look over the new location of U.
S. Route 70, a super-highway whicn
runs tor about a mile through
Scott property. They can’t see tne
*12,658 check paid to tne Governor
lor his 39 acres of right-of-way,
lor according to him he used that
money to buy a 480-acre farm in
Orange County. That was a craqker-
Jack trade.

‘(During the Scott administra-
tion, the Filth Highway Division,

| spent in Alamance County nearly
one million dollars more than the

I amount of Division funds allocated
to that county. That, of oourae,
meant that other counties in the
Division got nearly a million less
in improved roads. This Is meet in-
teresting to people from those
counties still on muddy roads.

SOLD GRAVEL, TOO
“While the visitors are pondering

this, they might wander over to the
rock quarry on the Scott farm and j

i see where a contractor extracted 1
j gravel for use in building roads 1
. under a lease agreement with the j
. Governor. It might be interesting 1
t to ask the guide if the ex-Gov-
t erqor is still profiting from the
. quarry, as the lease reportedly was

to run for 10 years.

“From the quart th« sight-see-
ing visitor might move >n to the

i spot from which the Governor sold
i top-soil used In constructing the
i new Durham-Chapet Hill highway,
f This is exceedingly interesting, as

1 we are informed that better top-
s soil was available adjacent to the .new road.

•
ucw ruaa*

“Visitors no doubt win wonder
why top-soil was hauled all the way

, from Haw River through Orange
, County and into Durham County,

if plenty of better-grade top-soil;
f' was much nearer, but of course,

I this' Is just one of the wonders
about Mr. Scott’s ‘model’ of com-
munity Improvement,

HE ATTEMPTED GRAB
“Aftother cause for wonder would:

>, have been th* roads he expected to]
build with the $750,000 In surplus!
highway money he tried to grab'
for Alamance during the tail-end
of bis administration, out public
furore caused him to back down
and now We can only speculate whe-
ther he Intended to make his ‘mo-
del community’ even more model."Altogether, thl* should make for
a very interesting *nd educational
excursion. Certainly, there is no-
thing else lflle It In North Carolina.
But you have to give Mr. soott
credit for doing it all himself As
he told a reporter: ‘You know damn
well we’d never have got these
roads If Fd waited for some otiAr
administration to glee ’em to us’.

"That’s certainly true. No other
Governor in the State’s history
ever did so well by himself

“And that points up one of the
many tilings people like about Sen-
ator Lennon. He’s not the type to
‘feather his own nest’ at public
expense. He’s just not the grasping
kind."

MilAsks
, me

after his marriage to Miss Hut-
ton” will come true.

PRKMCrg RETURN
MUB Oahor made the prediction

IP* the eve <A Rubirosas Dec. 30
mgrriage to the dime store heiress.

« Pe WMTlage broke up in Palm
> ®“ch

.‘ after 7* days because
Miss Button, “spent air of her time
!P *«WBng if> Rubircsa who
described himself as an Incurable

**CM WIVES BORE HIM
-fUg KB4 reporters at a press

conference yesterday that he was
¦bored’' with rich wives and was

flrth'brkto V’wM

————
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Classifieds I

FOR SALE: One’Cte'Mfct «

Electric refrigerator in
condition. Phone 2904, Mrs. ||£fi
W. P. Holt, Erwin, N. C. .

FOR RENT: Three
apartment with bath. WiredA'ifH
for electric rartge. Tile '
kitchen and bath. Hot and >¦
cold water furnished. Call ;|J
or see Landon Barefoot at
Godwin Building Supply Go
Phone 4141. !l

, % 1TOMORROW NIGHT fl
IN PERSON M

COWBOY COPAS
BIG FARMERS WHSE. ¦

—H VISIT MADAM islMDR SONIA PALMIST jfl
r|H Are you seeking the
SHU services of a gifted ?¦
•wSi 1 £sychic me<num - ’¦

¦_ .
The advice of a ¦1 W.f palmist who can tell

R.LIB ton everything with- I;'
Wtjtei¦ oat asking Questions? ¦

Madam Sonia -V-
Lecatod on Donn-Erwtn Highway -fl
next to Center View Drive-In. Just ¦;
Jtok for the palm with the nasae - ¦
Madam Sonia. She offers her su- ¦
perior services to peeule with prob-
lems concerning love and court-hrt or Stolen art- ¦
ielee, wills or deeds. Readings are llsiren daily 7 days a week from 9

*u!is to colored! I*Cmne 1*Cmne novr* W

M
D. J. Bethune j
Phwr>«» 3264 Erwin . . .j^K

/I" !!£

Parakeets Wm flj

We invite you to see them
¦t our aviaries. Sißi

Seed-Cages-Supplies B
CEDAR LAWN M

AVIARIES 1
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